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A FAMOUS CONFEDERATE. husband. Starr was in Fort Scott
when he heard that,. Belle hadfbeen
shot from the roadside and ; killed, and
he got a quart of whiskey and left,
swearing that he would kill his wife's
slayer. The report of the killing turned
out to be groundless, however, and the

REMINISCENCES OF BELLE BOYD IN
VAII MIKinTAM

The Adventurous Career of a Brave Woman
During and After the "War Incidents

I . .v. mm m - -- mrw .1Dymr. xjoji . jannweuer
IxteiaTiea a Representative of the

a-- tvt
founded

Ihe reported killing of "Belle hoyd, A gentleman who returned to
famous Confederate spy, in the nah from the territory not long ago said

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
. i - r n wt- j aana mere ana xneny .woiea.

Tomatoes from Florida were
on sale here yesterday at 30-ce-

nts per
nuar

t Hani anrl T stccpr Cnmnanv is ar-- --j

"daisy.

Mr. R. B. Wood, who was re- -

. , ,
ported quite sick yesterday, was Detter
last night.

oicdiiiuudLiucu icpuiL x su
stage of water in the Cape bear and
Rlarlr rivprs

The Clyde steamer Fanita
Capt. Pennington, cleared yesterday
eveninr for New York.

The city authorities are having
much needed repairs made to the dock
at the foot of Princess street

Truck farmers report that the
peach trees were not hurt by the recent
cold weather. Very few of the trees
were in bloom.

Mr. John S. James was 84 years
old yesterday. It is a pleasure to still
meet the genial old gentleman on the
streets occasionally

Mr. S. H. Fishblate and Mr.
Jno. Victor Grainger have contracted
for the erection of handsome residences
on the lots recently purchased by them
on Market street.

Mr. M. M. Katz has admitted
his son, Mr. Robert J. Katz, to an in
terest in his dry goods business, which
will hereafter be conducted under the
firm name of M. M. Katz & Son.

The chairman Mr. Jno. H.
Currie, has called a meeting of the gen
eral committee on the Merchants' Ex
cursion, at the Produce Exchange at
noon to-da- y. A full attendance is de
sired, as business of importance is to be
considered.

ft t 1 1 7 7 I

i ne iyae steamer ueiaware,
convoyed by the steamer Benefactor,
went to sea Sunday last, but the weather
was so rough that they returned to
Southport. It was expected that the
two steamers would leave that place for
New York yesterday if the weather was
favorable.

SMALL FIRES

Caused, by Sparks from Chimneys A Blaze
at the Carolina Rice Mills.

The residence of Mr. W. S. Hewlett,
a two-sto- ry frame building, corner of
Fifth and Ann streets, was badly dam
aged by fire and water last Sunday af
ternoon. Flames were bursting through
the roof when the firemen arrived, and
they had hard work to subdue them. It
is supposed that the fire was caused by
a spark from one of the chimneys lodg-

ing under the shingles. All the furni- -
i uu..:u:ture was removcu irum mc uuuumg,

, , . . ,i . c j i t i iana DUt niiie oi it was uamageu. iicrc i

was insurance on the Drooertv to the
mA.i - QMfl Xinf h AA PCCrC TTIlth ATw! ".w.

Boatwnght, which will more than cover
the loss. f

The roof of the glue house at Messrs.
Morton & Hall's turpentine distillery

I
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OUTLINE?.

An order was introduced in the Sen-

ate yesterday for striking from the Re-

cord the words inserted by Mr. Call in
the report of his remarks in the discus
sion with Mr. Chandler, and substituting
the report made by the official reporter;
a resolution was offered for the relief of
the existing agricultural depression, and
after some other business the Educa-
tional bill was discussed; in the House a
number of District of Columbia bills and
bridge bills were passed, and the Okla-
homa Territory bill was considered.

Taulbee has
suffered another relapse and his condi-
tion is almost hopeless. The De-

partment of Agriculture furnishes some
interesting figures relative to the wheat
and corn crops of the country.
The House sub-commit- tee on the
World's Fair held a conference yester-
day with the visiting Chicago delega-
tion, and completed the bill which will
bo presented to the full committee.
A terrific coliery explosion is reported
from Wales; one hundred miners
arc entombed and fears are en-

tertained that all of them will perish.
A large number of Senators were

examined yesterday before the com-

mittee investigating the "leaks"' of
the executive sessions. none of
whom, it is thought. incriminated
themselves, and it is a question what
wiii be the future course of inquiry.

There was a rapid advance in the
price of eoliee on the New York Ex-o'lan- ge

yesterday. Rio advancing to IS
cents, the highest point for over a year.

Two thousand Radicals and So--
cuikts held a meeting in Hyde Park,
LoruLm. on Sunday, to protest against
t:i' Stijerian outrages; Burnes. the La-

bor agitator, was the chief speaker.
Emperor Wil'iam. of Germany, to mark
the anniversary of the death of his
grandfather, has conferred the decora-
tion of the order of the Black Eagle on
Hcrr Von Boettcher. Minister of the In-

terior, who has been a strong supporter
of the social reform movement; there
arc rumors that Herr Von Boettcher will

succeed Prince Bismarck in the office of
Chancellor. W. C. Walter, the
railroad signal inventor, drowned him-

self in the canal at Richmond. Va.. on
Saturday; his mind is known to have
been affected. Two shipwrecked
seamen, who were subjected to great
sutiering. were rescued just as they were
ab nit to end their lives, and have ar-

rived at Gloucester. Mass. A mu-

nicipal! election was held yesterday in

Btddetord. Maine, during which many

arrests were made. ;ir.d a general riot
was anticipated. A levee, near Ar
kansas City. Ark., broke Saturday atter-no- n.

causing the overflow of a large ex-

tent of country; it is stated that four or
Jive parishes in Louisiana will unques-
tionably be completely submersed, and
the people are panic stricken.
New York markets; Money easy at 45
p r cnt.: corton quiet and steady: mid-

dling up ands 1 1 Vj cents; middling Oc-lea- ns

1 1 cents: southern flour firm;

wheat dull and firmer: No. 2 red 87

cents at elevator; corn stronger and
quiet: No. 2. 1 la cents at ele
vator; spirits turpentine quiet at 4212'

cents; rosin quiet: strained, common to
good. $1 1 l 20.

Mr. Harrison is said to be the
shortest man ever elected to the Presi-

dency. The Republican party was

short on Presidential timber when he
was nominated.

Scientists have discovered that
there is a worm which feeds on ice.

They should examine a sample of

John Sherman, and see how many of

these worms he has in him.

Roscoe Conkhng once said that if

Jay Gould had turned his attention
to politics he would have been the
master politician of the country. Jay-foun- d

it a great deal easier to own

and run politicians than to be a great
politician.

People who want to have a good
time without costing too much can

have it by going over to Siam. They
can get good board, washing, two
servants, free tickets to shows, three
shaves and all the cigars they can

smoke for forty-fiv- e cents a week.

Gen. Sherman says he was very
much surprised on visiting Ireland to
find that "Marching Through Geor-

gia" was an old Irish air. That's
what they played in the fifth century
when they celebrated the discovery
of Georgia. It was written for that
special occasion.

Diethylsulfondithylmethane is the
name of a new hypnotic invented by
a German physician. It is said to
work like a charm and that no Ger-

man ever swallows more than half of
it before he drops into such a pro-

found slumber that it takes four fog-

horns to wake him. Boss Quay
should trv it.

ately low rate.
Ten lines solid Nonpareil type aaaW on auuar

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Talk Abont Pretty Goods!

IF WE HAVFN I IMF I'dtTlirMJUT
this time you ever w. then M(.inty ti will (

clothe ain't a rirrumitamr Wr rrntil to Amy

something really rlrgant in

Embroidered

DRESS SUITS

I OK 1 A 1)1 IS

Thewe grind rein pattern, (mi inn alilr) Ma

terial Wool and Silk mined, I hr arr c rrtamJv haml

some. I he very latrt atylr wr 1m i. t a

profit on these good, but for th akr .f intrtMlm iti(

a finer line of

Dress G-ooc-Ls

than ha formally been kept in thi it v, .11 a an l

ertiaement, offer thrm at amall aHatn on cit rn

They range from $10 00 to (211 Ul ( all ami w thrm

Also just in a full and rnmplrtr lmr.,1

Gents' and Ladies' Trunks,

Valisos, Handbags, Satcholn, &c.

The finest and lark-r-t linr in thr iity

To Cash Wholesale Iluyrr we vrmilri utatr that i

have on our Second Khun many imk! thai r will

now close out at a sa rific r, m m! that arr in ni i rn

dition, but occupy I'm murh arr thai U nrrrV1 tn

our Retail business.

I f you want a bargain c all in anrl il'iiU( l

this offer, as these good must gt

Very truly,

BROWN & RODDICK,
No. 0 NORTH FRONT ST.

mar 9 tf

Notice.
AT THECAL!. Or 1111. rfclMI'tV! I Ml

A . adjourned annua mertinff (if lh Sim fa hnl'lrrs (

the Wilmington Searoast Kailroarf ( will hrlrl at
the office of (he Company, corner 1 emh and Prim
streets, on Tuesday, Mar.h IHth. 1HUO. at el!

o clock a. r H M HOW t N.
mar 5 lOt Sec rrlarv and 1 rrastirrr

Norm Carolina's Farorite !

1768. OLD NICK 1800.
QURES CHILLS, COI.DS, ( Ol i.MS, ossir
appetite, and is by far the beat grwMl in I had fri
weah lungs and constumpiion. as it has twn known
for its purity over 11H years w earnestly rvqurai all
in need of

Pure Rye or Corn Whiskey
to write for price list as we keep g'KirU t nnsiantly m
hand that are FOUR YEARS I.I and qnadriilr
rectified. We ship in any quantity desired

J K'kl 4 ( (I .

(Successors In Jus Williamsl.
Panther Creek, adkin n , N

jan 23 6m 1 p

On Account of Whom it May Concern

25 Sharoa Capital Stock

FIEST NATIONAL BANK.

QN WEDNESDAY, MARCH 181 H, A I 1J

o'clock M., in front f the Court House, we will sell

at public auction, for Cash. IK Share. ( apnal Sunk

First National Hank
S A ( t .

mar 1 lOt A hi iicmaers

SOLE AGENT FOR

Cox's Cotton Planter,
Acme Gnano Distributors.

GILES & MURCHISON.
mar 8 tf

Open Day and Night!

3VC37-- Saloon,
OF NORTH WA1 l.R AND MCI.QORNER

berry etreet, i open from 1 'lock a m Mntwlay,

until 11 45 p. m. Satnrday

CIIAS. P. BROWN, Agent,
mar 0 DAW tf W,lminim. N C

THE
Liremool & London & Glohe Insnracce Co.

PROGRESS.
KOLLOWING TAI1LK fXHIHUS T tIFrpiIE

progress of the United Stales Pram h

1848 Net Fire Premiums, 41B on
lWifl 471 .lS (SI
1WW 1.7M.ftn nti
1R7H t.sa.ian m
1NHR n.vm.mo (

18H9 4ji,n m
sMrrn & doatweioht, Aft.
mar 3 tf

Lanterns, Lanterns, Lanterns.

Geo. A. Pock.
HARDWARE. SASH. I WHIRS. M.iKD.

PAINT. OILS, eu. war I tf

New Goods.
JUST RECEIVEDANOTHER IX1T or MIL

New Glow. n-- v Has. Kil nwa
Feather at

MRS E. M. STROCK'fc.

eDtf a wc fr NsV tO Flrisl irt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Statement
C HOWING THE CONDITION OF THE IN- -

SURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

December 81 st, 1889.

ASSETS.

Value of Real Estate and ground rents
owned by the Company, (less the
amount of encumbrances thereon) $ 329,010 00

Lxjans on Dona and mortgage (duly record-
ed and being first liens on the fee simple) 2,86R,o98 73

Account of stocks and bonds of the United
States, and of this and other States, also
all other stocks and bonds absolutely
owned by the Company 4,577,008 00

Stocks, bonds and all other securities (ex-
cept mortgage,) hypothecated to the
Company as collateral security for cash
actually loaned by the Company 136,250 00

Interest due and accrued on stocks and
other securities 25,752 14

Cash in Company's principal office and be-
longing to the Company, deposited in
Bank 568,090 00

Premiums or assessments unpaid 550,583 00
Premium or assessment loans and notes. . 104385 00
All other assets, detailed in statement 71,978 00

Total Assets $8,731,250 87

LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid, including those resisted..! 307,900 00
Reserve, as required by law 2,261,400 OH

All other claims 762,107 73

Total Liabilities $3,331,468 81

Capital stock paid up $3,000,000 00
Total Income 4,393,855 60
Total Expenditures 4.855,631 18

NORTH CAROLINA BUSINESS IN 1889.

Risks written $1,695,521 00
Premiums received 17,242 82

I bosses paid on risks taken 16,351 91
2,181 54

President, Cha'ries Piatt
J. Charlton Henry.

Secretary, G. E. Fryer.
General Agent, Sam'l Northrop, Wilmington, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Office of Secretary of State,
Insurance Department.

Ralek.h, March 8, 1890.

i In compliance with Sec. 9 of "An Act to
seal. r

v - ) consolidate the Insurance of North

Carolina, i certity tnat tnc above is a true extract

fronwhe swom statement of the insurance co
Uf flUKltt AMtKILA, OT1 UtCtmbCf 31 St , 1 MW,

now on file in this department.

w. L. SAUNDERS,

mar 11 It Secretary of State.

NEW PIANOS
-- AND-

TT7E HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER
T T

large assortment of Superior PIANOS aud ORGANS

which we offer at the lowest possible prices. By pur- -

chasing from us you run no risk, for we are right here

and consequently reliable.

Over two hundred families in Wilmington have pur

chased their Instrument from us. We have on hand

all the differeut grades, so that you can have a choice

We sell for Cash or Instalments.

E. VAN LAER,
407 Red Cross street.

mar 21 tf tu th sa

BUT FEW

Children's Suits
IN STOCK, WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW.

IN A FEW DAYS OUR

New Spring Clothing.

MUNSON & CO,
mar 11 tf Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

TO ALLI
Marvellous Low Prices

FOR MARCH.
WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OFWE to the marvellous Low Prices at which we are

offering the most complete stock of BOOTS and
briOEb to be found in the city.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
La French Kid Button Boots, Opera Toe, at $2.00,
La Doug Button. Common Sense and Opera Toe. at

$2.50, worth $3.00.
La Kid Button Common Sense and Opera at $3.00,

former price $4.00.
GENT LEMEN S DEPARTMENT.

Gems' English Toe Bulton, KangZ Top, reduced
from $6.50 to $5.00.

English Toe Button Congress and Lace, sizes 5 to 10,
$3.00, former price $4.00.

PATENT LtAlHLRS.
Our Patent Leathers are beauiies and latest styles.
Call and examine oar stock before purchasing.

Geo. E. French & Sons.
108 North Front Street.

mar 9 tf

DALE OF UNITED STATES PROPERTY IN
O the City of Wilmington, N. C. By virtue of Sec
tion 3748, Revised Statutes of the United States, the
undersigned will offer at public auction, for cash, on
Wednesday, April 9th, 1890, at 10 o clock a. m., tn
front of the south door of the Court House in the City
of Wilmington, New Hanover county, North Carolina,
all the right, title and interest of the United States in
and to the following described pieces or parcels'of
land, to wit : Lxits numbered one, two, three lour and
five, in block numbered seventy-seve- n ; and block
numbered E. four in block numbered ninety, in the
City of Wilmington, New Hanover county, N. C, the
said described premises having been levied on and sold
to the United States as the property of Joseph H. Neff,
pursuant to an execution issued out of the Circuit
Court of the United States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina, in satisfaction of a judgment recovered
by the United States at the November, 1872, term of
said Court against I. G. Estes, George Z. French and
Joseph H. Neff, and conveyed to tha United States by
deeds duly recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for said county, in Book O O O. PP. 634 and
635, and Book WWW, pp. 191, 192 and 193. Ten per
cent, ot amount bid to be paid at the time the property

struck off. The right is also reserved to reject any
all bids. W. P. HEPBURN,

Solicitor oT the Treasury.
jan7-6- t 7 28, feb 18 mar 11 ap 1 8

XjO a Prices
CTTP AT? pt niTu rilTC
COFFEE, STARCH, SNUFF,
SOAP, CRACKERS, TOBACCO.

Consignments Cotton, Spirits Turpentine, Tu and
Timber carefully handled,.

marptt WOODY CUKKIE.

The Emperor William says that he
has learned to judge politics from
the outside. If this be so we fear
that the.young man will not prove a
successful politician. He will never
have a thorough conception of poli
tics and of the immense possibilities
rolled up in them until he takes a
squint at them from the inside, where
they show for all they are worth. We
would advise him to open up a cor-

respondence with Boss Quay, or some
of the other hustlers over on this
side.

It is said that the league men who
met in Nashville last week went
home with a very high esteem for
Nashville and her people. Owing to
the proximity to Kentucky they
probably sampled some of the liquid
delights of the blue grass dominion.
Tom Reed and Wanamaker should
take note that there were rio instan-

taneous or violent mortuaries at-

tending this incursion of Republicans

Henry Kepp, of St. Louis, won a
wager of fifty cents the other day by
drinking a beer glass full of gin and
seven ordinary glasses of whiskey.
He gulped them down inside of ten
minutes and next day it cost a coup-
le of dollars for a coffin and several
dollars more to bury him. When a
St. Louis man starts out to win a bet
he is never satisfied unless he wins it.

Holding court in some of the Re-

publican counties of Kentucky is an
exhilarating occupation. The judge
who held court in Barboursville last
week took w'th him ten armed men
to restrain the demonstrative im
pulses of the denizens thereabouts,
but for all that they had a festive
time, as was discovered when a man
drove into a neighboring town for a
"waaron load of coffins."

Henry Labouchere who was sus- -

suspended from the House of Com
mons last week for calling into ques
tion the veracity of Premier Salis
bury, was once business manager of
a circus and menagerie. That's where
he learned to stir up the animals as
he has been doing for some time in

Parliament and with his paper in

London.

Mr. (ireville Walpole an English
I.T.. D., savs the earth was weighed
many years ago and was found to
weigh :,8T5,O0O,000.00O,OO0,000,000
tons. But this was before the great
iron and other mineral deposits were
discovered in the Southern States
I hev will have to weigh it over
again, and get a fresh supply of ci

phers from the type foundry.

The people of some of the Iowa
towns having cleaned out the Re-

publicans at the late elections are
now giving their attention to other
nuisances. In the town of Milton,
the other day, they turned out and
slaucrhtered four thousand rats.

Some one has said that it takes
three generations to make a gentle-

man. The Republican party is not
more than one generation old yet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Babbitt metal.
M. M. Katz Change of firm.
Jno. H. Hardin Pear's soap.
Lost Lady's watch and chain.
Munson & Co. Children's suits.
E. Van Laer Pianos and organs.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.

Statement Ins. Co. of N. America.
Attention Veterans Funeral ser-

vices.

Bishop Haid.
The lectures of this eminent prelate

of the Catholic Church that are in course
of delivery at St. Thomas' are very in-

structive, and are received with great in-

terest by large and appreciative congre-
gations, which are composed of citi-

zens without respect to denomination
of Christians. There were two of these
discourses on Sunday, and one last ev-

ening, commencing at 7:30 o'clock. The
subject last evening was the authority
of Christ's Church to teach in matters
of faith and morals, and Ln these only.

This evening the Bishop's subject will
be "The Rignts of Property and the
Catholic Idea of Justice."

Death of Mr. T, B. Henderson.
The funeral of Mr. Thoma B, Henr

derson who died at his residence in this
city yesterday morning, will take place

from St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
this forenoon at 11 o'clock. Mr. Hen-

derson was a native of Onslow county,
but had long been a resident of Wil-

mington. He served during the late
war as a lieutenant in Company H,

Third N. C. Cavalry, and was captured
and imprisoned at Fort Delaware. His
fellow comrades of the New Hanover
Confederate Veteran's Association are
notified to attend his funeral.

Confederate spy was unharmed when
her Indian husband reached home.

I A fl Atria" ITtAm r" n J AU. Aj
j vwn-- i w win cm a uiniig cxicti iiuLcr

named Belle was killed in the neighbor- -
iioou, ami me two names were Con

tnj oeiie tSOyd Still lives. bhe has
reformed considerably, and is now a
motherly woman with silver hair, peace- -
able and good,

OPERA HOUSE.

McCarthy's Mishaps Last Night.
The object of a company is always to

please, and when this is done it is suffi- -
. . . . .

cient evidence that the play is a success.
The olav last nieht was one which has
nothing specially to recommend it as far
as plot is concerned, but as to giving
universal enjoyment it cannot be ex- -
celled

It was humorous and funny, and the
ridiculousness of every act was so forci--
ble that it could not fail to excite the
laughter of all who were present,
The opinion of the majority of those
present was that it was a most eminent
success, and the many plaudits given
were no doubt most gratifying to the
company

Miss Daly as Temtma Primrose wass
too lovely for words, and her perfect
impersonation of her part was not only
unique but pleasing, and her graceful
movements and charming ways will al

uc icmciuucrcu wiui pleasure.
Little Vinnie Daly easily made a most

decided hit, and her sweet winsome
manners will never fail to nlpasp a mtI r
critical audience

I

" me company was most Heartily en- -
Cored dunnff the entire nerformanrp

I - - I

and the larsre audience which was Dres--
.r.n r .i5." V 1 " " IH.OMU.IUI1 JL Lli W d. V 111

which they enJoyed the play by most
numerous ana nearty rounds ot ap
olause

W., O. &IE. C. R. R.

Progress of Work on the Hoad Trains
will Hun to Jacksonville in a Few
Months,

Work on the Wilmington, Onslow
and East Carolina goes steadily for
ward, and it is the expectation of the
managers of the road that trains will be
running from Wilmington to Jackson- -

V,11C JU11C ,1CAU

Mr- - A. P. Yopp, master mechanic of
the W., (J. & L. C K. K., left here last
week for Wilmington, Del., to bring out
a locomotive for the road from that
Place' He 1S expected to arrive here

The steamer Louise was taken around
to New River last week b Capt. Snell.
i- - if mueiiucu tuai me Louise snail run
in connection with the road, from Jack
sonville to a noint ahont twpntv milp;

J
ahove that olace on New River

L

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for to

day:
For Virginia, North Carolina and

South Carolina, rain and warmer wea- -

ther on Tuesday, with westerly winds.
For Georgia and Florida, rain, south

easterly winds and warmer weather.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Join's Lote No. 1, A. F. & A. M.

T EGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
XV this (Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock. A cordial
mvitatton to attend eendedto v.s.ung brethren.

mariiit Secretary.

LOSX,
lady's small gold watch AND

Chain, with three Gold Monograms on Chain Finder

will be suitably rewarded by leaving same at

mar 11 it STAR OFFICE

ISroi3co
T THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THIS DAY

associated my son, R. J. Katz, in my business, and the

firm will be henceforth known as M. M, Katz & Son.

mar 11 2t M. M. KATZ,

Attention Veterans.
TOU ARE HEREBY REQUESTED TO AT- -

X
tend the funeral of your late comrade, Thos. B.
Henderson, from St. Andrew's Church, y, at 11

o'clock. By order
JNO. D. TAYLOR,

mar 11 It Colonel Commanding.

Pear's Soap.
J HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SUPPLY

of Pear's Soap and Fuller's Earth. Also an elegant

line of Handkerchief Extracts.
JNO. H. HARDIN, Pharmacist,

mar 11 tf . New Market,

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE, A

perfect substitute for Babbitt Metal, for sale at the
is

ian30DiwW2w STAR OFFICE. or

For Sale,
FOLLOWING VALUABLE REALrHE

Plantation at Rock Hill.
" " Rocky Point,
" " Moore's Creek,
" " Shallotte,
" " Little River.

Store and Dwelling at Nichols, S. C.
Apply to SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.,

mar 8 tf 12 Market street.

fhnrfaw nation Inrlian Tprritnrv r,mP
7 - - y

L11I,C OUICC' LU L11C lullluo U1 CVCI

ooutnernor me uaring uceus arm mrin--
in incidents which made the woman
renowned.

Daniel B. Kahnweiler, late of Kahn- -
I weuer cros., cotton me rcnants 01 wn- -

"gt". yuciuay m oa--
vannah, a guest of the Screven house,

. .1 .1anu ne relates many inciuents occurring
in Wilmington, where Belle Boyd made
her headquarters for a considerable time,
Mr. Kahnweiler was personally acquaint- -
ed with the famous woman. She was
born in Martinsburg, W. Va., in 1846,
and lived there until 1861. Her father
was a merchant, her mother a handsome
woman of good family,

As Martinsburg. Va., the place of her
birth, was most of the time within the
Union lines, Belle Boyd s secret service
proved invaluable to the Southern com--
manders. Her first work as a spy was
during a visit to the neighboring town
of Winchester after war was declared.
The dashing horsewoman heard of Fed--
eral movements which threatened her
"beloved South, as she familiarly called
it, ana sne gananuy roae oy mgnt to

told him what she knew. From that
time she was attached to Jackson's bri--
gade. She rode across the battlefield of
hront Koyal and carried Jackson dis--

.t t. - rr ,,U1Hants Shp u a rpflfiv hpmmp
pet and pride of the Southern army.

I )np limp when thp atp ettprsnn la- -' ' - '

vis wanted some worthy person to carry
some important uocuineni to jrear. on

,,r,Or, .rlll
Confederate President's headquarters
and volunteered her services. It is said
that the President hesitated, doubtine. f i a ..a -!

tne aDiiity oi tne young girl, until sne
produced letters ot recommendation
t C. 11 T D A T
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then armed hgr wkh the document
to -- deliver at all hazards."

The young woman went to Wilming- -
ton to start on the voyage. The steamer

revnouna was to leave m a xew aays

it. The steamer carried no passengers,
but the spy succeeded in getting aboard
and went out to sea with the crew, leav- -
ing Wilmington harbor on trie night ot

with crood winds and weather until late
the following: day, when an accident
happened to the engine. Ihe vessel
sprang a leak and began to fill. The

"1C " "1""U1U,C,CU BtCto be heaved overboard. consisted of
thirty baes of eold and 1.200 bales of
cotton belonging to Kahnweiler Bros.,
consigned to a Nassau firm. When the
money was brought on deck everybody

roc thmwn IntA th co Rpfnro tV,

vessel was emptied of its freight the
federal steamer Massachusetts run the I

I.-., .....ureynouna down, ana tooK tne cotton
. : i . u ianu nuuusuucu mc ucw.

. The y.u"S sPy sobbedtterly when
. . 1 '

i,he begged to be released and permitted
to ump into the sea. Her hopes of car
rying out the instructions of the Presi- -
dent of the Confederacy were paramount
to her existence, and when the one was
hopelessly spoiled she wanted to blot
out the other Her captor, Lieut. S. W

L u a.HVu lunu ""pniaimc pcouic.
President Lincoln ordered all of the

prisoners court-martial- ed and shot, but
afterward, though the influence of Lieu- -
tenant Harding;, commuted the punish
ment of Belle Boyd to banishment. She
soon after Crossed tO London and Crea--
tea a great sensation when she married
her captor, Lieut. Harding, who followed
her over. They were married August

loot. me ncuienani nveu oniy a. .nnth nri ft hripf nfirifflr
on the stage in Engiand Belle Boyd re--
turnea to America on tne steamsnip ai- -
rica, and, the war over, she settled in
Private life- - She. to1 the .f
the capture of the Grevhound,
which was to the effect that the engineer
and crew found out that the fat bags
contained gold, and they broke the
Greyhound s engine in order to seize the
gold, but the gold never did them any
good. They were taken prisoners, and
all of it which they had hidden in their
pockets and on their persons was taken
from them by the Federals. The owner
of the Greyhound was Charles Joyce, of
England.

Mr. Kahnweiler said that Belle Boyd s
one ambition, after her severe blow of
being taken by the enemy in the cap
ture of the Greyhound, was to go on the
stage. She did so, but her success did
not afford enough encouragement for
her to continue an actress, and she gave
it up. After her first husband s death

- a Philadelphian, and for a
Iong time hved m trie yuaker flty. .La--
ter she went to Texas, where she again
married. She lived for a short time in
uetroit, wnen ner tnira nusoana aiea.
She then married successively Cole
younger, Sam Starr and Jim Starr, the
latter two of whom are cousins and full
blood Choctaw Indians

Belle Boyd had two children. The
eldest, a beautiful daughter, with much
of her mother's disposition, and more
beautiful, attracted attention through
out the entire western country. Her
name is Pearl Younger.

Several years ago Belle Boyd shot at
an(J wounjed a man whom she charged
with improper relations with her daugh--
ter. Belle was with her husband, Sam

... r o :t--Starr, on tneir return irom r ore omiLii,
A I TirVin on pnpmv namH VVfQt rill- -
ed her husband, shooting him from the
roadside. Soon afterward Belle married
Jim Starr, a cousin of her former

11 o'clock. The flames were speedily Harding, held her a prisoner, and, bring-extinguish-

however, by the firemen ing them to Boston, sold the cotton at
A, on i i : : i it i

who were soon on the ground, and the
damage will not exceed twenty dollars,
fully covered by insurance.

mn,,t if .,vwt it n.rrht fi rP
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a lot of shavings on the platform of the
cooper shop of the Carolina Kice Mills,
on Chesnut near Water street. An
alarm was sent in from box No. 15, and
the Fire Fepartment was soon on the
grouna; out in tne meantime tne nre
had been extinguished by persons in the
n.io-- h WhoH with, hurkets of water.

Mayor's Court.
In this court vesterday. Lum lravis.a I

colored woman arrested for making an
assault with a knife on a man in Paddy's
Hollow, was required to give bond in the
sum of $100 for her appearance at the
Criminal Court, and in default was sent
to jail.

Sandy McLane, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, was fined $10 and
costs.

Pender Superior Court.
Superior Court for Pender county,

Judge Graves presiding, is in sesston

mis weeK at ouignw. im
bar there are in attendance Col. B. R.
Moore, Mr. DuB. Cutlar. Mr. M. Bel--
. j tjkw m.ri. r,( I

J
Wilmington, Messrs. John D. Kerr and
W. E. Kerr of Sampson, and Mr. R. W,

Nixon of Goldsboro. There are no cap
ital cases for trial at this court.

Evangelical Alliance Meeting.
A public meeting will be held this ev

ening at 8 o'clock, in Grace M, E. Church,
under the auspices of the Evangelical
Alliance. A free and informal discus- -

of the subiect that will
J

be presented for consideration-"H- ow
I

to study the Scriptures." Persons at--

tending the meeting are requested to
hnnir th "dnsrfl Hvmns."


